Reflection Lent 4:
You are invited to an outdoor afternoon tea today.
Point Henry is a microcosm of our modern world; wonderful nature, but with abandoned
industrial relics. How do we live now in our broken world? Come ready for some
outdoor billy tea under some cover, and an optional walk.

CULTIVATE

Written by Sarah Are

Shining Christ’s Light on the Peninsula

I have come to believe
That it’s harder to cry under an open sky.

Welcome
To

So when life falls apart, throw open the windows.
Invite the sun into your shadows.
Lie in the grass and let the sun mistake you for flowers.
Maybe this is step one in cultivating—
For flowers do not grow by mistake.
They need the sun, just like we need love,
And time,
And the grace to try again.

Worship in Our Parish
March 31st 2019

Fourth Sunday in Lent
Normal Service Times
Sundays
8:00 am St Mark’s Leopold & St Paul’s Whittington
10:00 am St Mark’s Leopold & St Barnabas’ Newcomb

So put your body where the light is.
You’ll find God there.
She is warmth.
You will know it.
And you will feel strong.
So put your body where the light is.
Maybe this is step one.

Wednesday - 10:00 am
1st & 3rd Wednesdays @ St Barnabas’
2nd & 4th Wednesdays @ St Mark’s
5th Wednesday @ St Paul’s
Morning Prayer @ St Barnabas’ - 9 am
Mon - Tue - Wed - Fri - Sat

Parish Identity

BGAP : A community who loves God and everyone else.
The Lord be with you and those for whom you pray.

Mission Statement
Elizabeth

Pew Sheet: Material for inclusion in Pew Sheets should be given to Alf by Wednesday evening.

Our mission is to enable individuals to recognize and carry out their ministries as
Christians. Through this, we strive to become a model company of faithful people who
both honour their varied traditions and actively share in building the family of Christ.

Welcome to our Combined Service today, with the theme
Being a Good Neighbour. We hope you find your time
worshipping God enjoyable and enriching. Please stay
after the service for morning tea and fellowship.

MINISTRY TEAM
Vicar: Rev’d Elizabeth Breakey 5250 1401; 0404 165 096
Email: vicar@bgap.church
Father Jim Minchin 0427 056 654, frjbminchin@gmail.com
Mr Wayne Stewart

0414 503 300; wayne@bgap.church; Child Safety Officer

For your diary:

Parish web-site: www.bgap.church

Today
Thursday 4th
Saturday April 6th
Sunday 7th
Wednesday 10th
Sunday 14th
Thursday 18th

Direct payments donation account: BSB 703 122 A/c #0500 4734 (identify recipient)

Today’s Readings
Leviticus 19:9-18
Romans 13:8-10
Luke 15:11-32
Luke 10:25-37

Next Week’s Readings
Isaiah 43:16-21
Psalm 126
Philippians 3:3-14
John 12:1-8

Lenten Afternoon tea: Discovering God in our Brokeness - Meet at 2 pm at Point
Henry beach carpark (near the old loading jetty), bring a folding chair and a weather
proof jacket.

Prayers for Healing: Please pray for the healing of body, mind and
spirit of the following people who are on our hearts: Joe, John M,
Travers family; Hooper/Travers families; Sheila S; Baby Casper, Amy
& Roscoe; Matthew R, Colin, Pat, Val & John, Barbara S, Pam, Barb,
Cassie & family.
Known Happy Birthday: Ken White 2nd
Known Happy Anniversary: Congratulations to Clare & Don O’Hara who will celebrate
their 60th anniversary on April 4th. They were married in St Mark’s Church.
New Home: Lindsay Curtis has decided he would like a new home. He is now a resident
at The Homestead, Wallington.
Men’s Breakfast: Leopold Uniting Church, Saturday April 6th at 7.30 am. Guest speaker
is Michael Dougall, an 8 am worshipper, who has kindly offered to talk about Living in an
Outback (NT) Parish. Any queries, contact Alf. 5250 2082
Televisions: Two 75 inch TVs (not monitors as was incorrectly reported in March 17th Pew
sheet) have been purchased, one each for St Mark’s and St Barnabas’. If you would like to
make a donation towards the cost of these, you may do so by either: putting the money in an
envelope marked TV and place it on the offertory plate or making a direct payment to
BGAP’s bank account (see Pew Sheet for account details) and identify TV as the recipient.

John Bell tickets: Rev’d Elizabeth has 5 tickets on the same row reserved for John Bell's
public lecture on 13th May, 7.30pm. The topic is "Space, Rumour and Hospitality." Ticket
price for seniors is $27.50. Transport to The Australian Catholic University in Fitzroy will
be organised by car share or public transport.

Q: When is the first tennis match mentioned in the Bible?
A: When Joseph served in Pharaoh’s court.

Parish Prayer

Lord you are in the midst of us and we are called by your name. Guide us in our
worship and life together: transform us into whatever you would have us do. Help
us to be deeply connected with the world around us and strengthen us to proclaim
the good news in word and deed in this community, for the glory and for the
growth of your kingdom. In Jesus name we pray. Amen.

Lenten Afternoon tea @ Point Henry 2 pm
The Creeds studies @ St Mark’s, 1.30 pm
Men’s Breakfast @ Leopold U.C. 7.30 am
Induction Leopold UC minister (details below)
Palm Cross making @ Gloria Jeans (details below)
Palm Sunday march in Melbourne (details below)
Maundy Thursday @ St Barnabas (details below)

Thank you: During today’s service we will give thanks for Wilma
Farrell’s ministry. But who is Wilma Farrell? This question was
asked way back in 2012. Wayne has found in the archives, a Pew
Sheet for January 15th 2012. An unauthorised biography of Wilma
was published in that Pew Sheet. This has been reproduced, with
permission, as an insert in today’s Pew Sheet.
Wanted: Readers for the Good Friday Combined Service at St Paul’s. If you are able
to help, please speak to Wayne.
New minister at Leopold Uniting Church: I have received an invitation for Bellarine
Gateway parishioners and myself to attend the induction of the new minister, Reverend
Catherine, at Leopold Uniting Church. The induction service is at 2pm 7th April, so we
shall support the Uniting Church as part of the parish Lenten afternoon tea journey, rather
than the planned activity. Elizabeth
Palm Crosses: Wednesday 10th April, 10am Palm Cross making session at Gloria Jeans
Newcomb. The first 20 cross makers will receive a free coffee/tea. Bring your nimble
fingers along for our Palm Sunday preparations.
Note: there will be no Eucharist service that Wednesday.
Palm Sunday, 14th April, march for the refugees in Melbourne. This is a chance to be good
neighbours on a wider stage. The march meets at 2pm on the steps of the State Library in
Melbourne. I hear that there may be some extra challenges due to maintenance on the
Geelong railway line, but there will be buses etc to get us there in time. We depart
12.11pm from South Geelong Station Elizabeth
Maundy Thursday 18th April, 7pm @ St Barnabas’; ecumenical meal and service. Come,
tune in and join the first service of the Easter weekend. Bread and Soup makers! Be
inspired and bring something delicious with you. Please let Elizabeth know soon whether

you plan to bring something, soup, bread or something else.

